J IM AND E MI C IVALE — Your M ISSIONARIES TO S AMOA
Testifying… repentance toward God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.

Acts 20:21

Special Prayer Letter/Update - February 15, 2018
Like David in Psalm 26:7, my desire is “That I may publish with the voice
of thanksgiving, and tell of all thy wondrous works.”
A mission team of twelve planned to be with us for two weeks. A month
before the trip, one had to cancel; a week before two more had to cancel;
just a day before, a fourth. All were serious, health-related issues. With a
third of our team gone, how would we ever accomplish all God had laid on
our hearts to do? An ordination council and service? Special preaching
services? Youth camp? Children’s Bible school? Medical training
sessions? Bible college computer lab set-up? Dedicating and distributing
Bibles? Two preachers couldn’t make it. Our computer guy couldn’t
make it. The director of the Bible-printing ministry couldn’t make it.
Our children’s Bible school person couldn’t make it. On top of that, we
had a funeral of a high chief’s wife that I needed to attend all evening on
Friday and all day on Saturday of our big weekend when I was supposed to
be doing all the translating. It’s impossible. We need to cut some things
out. No, leave it all in place. I am with you, the Holy Spirit impressed on
my heart. Am I ever glad He did!

It was an honor to translate for the mission team
leader, my dear friend and pastor, John Leatheman.

Our first major event was Brother Sopo’s ordination council. Nervous
questions filled my mind. Have I trained him thoroughly enough? Is he
really ready? Will the pastors be too hard on him? And Sopo was even
more nervous. A m I really ready? Will I let my pastor down? Pastor
Leatherman, Pastor Cory, and Pastor Thrun weren’t playing softball either.
They asked good, meaty questions and probed well beyond the written
doctrinal statements. Wow! Did Sopo ever step up! For two straight
hours, the questions and answers volleyed back and forth. Sopo answered
every question definitely, often with Scripture to back it up, far exceeding
my expectations. When asked if Jesus began his life in Bethlehem or not,
he answered without hesitation, “No, He always existed. John 1:1 settles
that.” He did such a great job! Sopo was dismissed after the Q&A but
was barely out of the room when all three pastors heartily recommended
that we ordain him. Three days later Sopo was ordained a preacher of the
gospel and voted in as the assistant pastor of Asau Baptist Church. Many
of Sopo’s relatives came to witness the occasion and a few got saved that
day. I personally led two elderly members of his family to the Lord at the
altar call. To God be the glory! After the ordination service, Sopo’s family
presented gifts of fine mats, cases of canned fish, several whole roasted
pigs, and a whole, freshly-slaughtered cow. You can see pictures of the
Congratulations to our newly-ordained preacher
chief from Sopo’s family presenting the gifts and a chief from our church
of the Gospel and Assistant Pastor,
receiving them below.
Sopo Tanielu Tipa
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